
DAV PUBLIC SCHOOL, BAZPUR 

SUMMER HOLIDAY ASSIGNMENT 2020-21 

CLASS- V 

 

ENGLISH :          
  1-  Learn and write antonyms and synonyms form your note book.                                                                   (20) 
  2-  Read Newspaper daily and write 20 new words with meaning.                                                                     (20) 
  3-  Do 20 page cursive handwriting in a note book.                                                                                                (20) 
  4-  Write 10 new thoughts with meaning.                                                                                                                 (20) 
  5- Write few lines about covid 19 and what precautions should be taken to avoid from it.                           (20)                   
Note- Do this work in holiday homework (separate)notebook.          
 
 

HINDI      :  

1- 30 पेज सुलेख कार्य कीजजरे् |                                                                                                                                 30 Marks 

2- महात्मा गााँधी का जित्र जिपकाकर, उनपर 10 वाक्य जलखखए |                                                                              10 Marks  

3- 10 जाजिवािक संज्ञा िथा 10 व्यखिवािक संज्ञा शब्द जलखखए |                                                                               10 Marks 

4- शादी में जमत्र को बुलाने के जलए जनमंत्रण पत्र जलखखए |                                                                                           10 Marks 
5- हमारे जीवन में ,”पेड़ो ंका महत्व” पर 80-100 शब्दो ंका अनुचे्छद जलखखए|                                                         10 Marks 
6- भाषा माधुरी में पाठ-2 िथा पाठ-5 के प्रश्न-उत्तर र्ाद करके जलखखए |                                                                  20 Marks 
7- “मेरे जवद्यालर्” पर जनबंध जलखखए |                                                                                                                       10 Marks    

समस्त कार्य हिन्दी की का  ॅ पी में कीहिए। 

लेख सुन्दर और स्पष्ट िोना चाहिए।  

 

MATHS  : 1. Make a project on the topic Place Value chart / Fractional Numbers.                                (20 Marks)  
2. Write all the multiples and factors of all the even numbers (2- 100).                                                  (20 Marks)  
3. M composite numbers frake a list of all the prime numbers andom 1- 100.                                      (20 Marks)  
4. Solve any 10 - LCM questions by division method and any 10 - HCF questions by common factor method 
from your book.                                                                                                                                                    (20 Marks)  
5. Write 10 - 10 fractions of each type.                                                                                                           (20 Marks)  
[ Learn 2- 20 tables and do practice of unit - 1,2 and 3 in rough notebook. ] 
Note : Do all this homework assignment  in separate file.  
 
 

SCIENCE  : 
1-Make a model of Breathing System.(Use plastic bottle, Y shaped pipe and balloons.)    20 Marks. 
2-Make an assignment on Skeletal System and Breathing system. Also explain all parts of Skeletal System 
and types of Joints.                                                                                                                                                 20 Marks                     
3-Make a poster of Stop deforestation and write any five harmful effects of deforestation.               10 Marks 
4-Collect information ( 4-5 line) and paste  pictures of any five National Parks and Bird Sanctuary on file. 
(information must be included the following Location, Area, Governed by, Animals and Birds under covered)  
                                                                                                                                                                                    20 Marks 
5-Collect any five things that we get from Forest and level them and also write their use in our life. 20 Marks 
6-Learn all questions and answers of Ch-1st, Ch-2nd and Ch-3rd from book and notebook.                 10 Marks 
Note- Do all work in the assignment file.               
 



 

SST           : 
1-Draw one family tree or  paste your family pictures and write 10 lines about your family.             (20 marks) 
2-Parents have many responsibilities towards their children.List five responsibilities that children have 
towards their family.                                                                                                                                           (10marks) 
3-Find out the name of some organizations that help the victims of natural calamities.Write down in note 
book.                                                                                                                                                                       (10marks) 
4-Observe your colony/village and write down the types of houses and materials  used to make them. 
                                                                                                                                                                                 (10marks) 
5-Write down  states  and capitals with Indian Territories and fill in Indian Political map with colour. 
                                                                                                                                                                                (20 marks) 
6-Learn exercise and Q/A  of chapter 1,2,3,from your  book  or notebook .                                               (30 marks) 
 
NOTE:-CREATE A FILE AND DO ALL THE S.St. HOMEWORK ASSIGNMENT IN THAT FILE. 
 
 
 

 


